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' tl'hone lln .)Tonight Saturday klatln art ' ' tand Sunday Nluhl Unit j
S, Jr'erforniancaa,

"ARE YOU A MAZON?"
If you don't want to laugh, atmy .
Kveninv 40a. XSa. lSn. run.i. .

ELECTRIC
(flATIRONS

JIIW JOURNAL AT RESORTS

VIOLATJOH OF

TEH HOUR LAN

State Lal?or Commissioner
Carrying on Quiet In-- ., ;

vestigatlon Ilerd;
.

J uwlk
j

Con$0rvatlv9 Cmttodlan"

SHU
SAVKGS DAKI. ;

V.. PAYS

4 Per Cent.

"'ibscrlhera nan Tk' tnn,.1 4a--

Let Us Do Your
' Launilering

Another story added' to our
building snlarges our facilities
almoat a third, equipment

Only steara-heate- d polish-er- a
--the kind that doea not burn

in Portland. Female '' help
Wanted. ... "

Next Week--T- b. Second la Command

anAND UNIONTHIlATrn
Burkhard HI dr.. E. Burnstde St. Between

Grand and t'nlon AVes.
Grand Union Stooa Co. preaentg SydneyON THIRTY DAYS' TRIAL

ai tne regular rate at thelowliiorta by notifying-- tha efntst tha Various places mentioned. Sub-scriptions by mall ara payable In ad-
vance: v v

OREGON XirSORTa .

0arhart Park. . . . ,. .p. J. Struck
J lot Lake hot Lake SanitariumS;"'""'!! Lewis Co.
WUhoU Springs F. W. McLaran

' WASHINGTON RESORTS.
Caraon Springs

Boyd A Bin and Mineral Spring- - Hotel
Ccada Springs. Thoraaa Moffett
Collins BpriAgs..... C, T. lielch.r

. (trunaTiiommy,' KVTfl T T al -- r. wm m

Jm 'Thre. Acts Three Nights, Friday.IMPOSITION ON WOMEN issturoay, ounaay. 9.19 p. m. SLnara.
tA la.1"MOST FLAGEANT ABUSE BPjXCTAL Friday evening, Angnat II,

1 7 kanat lArM.nt STiinl rlam-- n .

Pave Star Time ,;, .'

Save JCer saltk
UNION LAUNDRY

SECOND AND COLUMBIA
; Telephone Main 398. T -

Union, Local No. 10. Tickets iio.
Weary MepgOpenly No Infraction la Apparent, The Grandw

"s oncn.i. i...Marshall AFottenger and O. A, Smith
Nahcotta 1. H. 3. Brown Set Tempew" .

UCMn Park-- .1 vr.Mhawa THartford
But tinder Coven Claim Is Blade
Manr? ' EetaMIahments Compel This Wwk,"pave Mm OeakplsalosBeavlew ......1 frank E. Strauaa b Bouiawa, j

OPEN .

For the convenience of
Its customers on Satur-
day evenings from 6 to 8

1H Second St. y
:v Corner iVashiajjIca

; PORTLAND, OR.

in Breakers..!.... Ths iireakers Hotel
.Workers to Labor After Honrs. '

Xuropean Novelty Act
Sfr. and Mrs. John T. Power. '

ix Otner Biff Aets.
Three shows dallv at 1:10. T:4I and

Brooks fell a distance of SI feet to the'
dock and auaUlned a fracture of sev-- ieral ribs, a fracture of the skull and a!TONIGHT'S AMUSEMENTS

ft TTnff. flntmi'i labor commie--ha.. --... I ' waa. removed to Bt :I0 c nvMarquam Grand. hnanlt.l - 11..U v- - I . .7 . ..- v a HUOnr I Vliuwnt't

IGrand Vaudeville b MwtlUnM.r'rl',aM'' u "Ur wlatora of the state
Lyric. . .. .lt"The Two Orphans' r ZT ; ; 10.hour Uw wno M t0 b found in
Star ..."The Scout's Revenge"! ITh t w v.. c-.i- .. v.. v ... w --- a xiirur a ...a. w-- ... . . , . . . proiwnT wonn I2.iii. umrd na th n mx ... . ,tbb scotrrs bstxbojo,". -- a " " ' i uie dui rera.i sail miuuni u iurnuAlder.

Matinees Tuesdays, ThursdaysSifleld.' Ya nTatoTOTaaa Bhrwood'a: t' Of COndlUon LastithC re--
ardays and Sundays at 1:10. Prices, looFriends and members of ths Wood-- fii- - pn

V nwa ,n tn ount ourl urnea w i mcs at naieni. eaiwa end too.' Evei evening at 1:15. Prices,, , , 4 liners nr an aeoumuiatea surnuas cimen of ths World Webfoot camp, (5, iva, atfo ana 10cS O TSAnthraolts Coal. Buy your winter work but wUI turtt ln hort t,m t0 SEEKare to anjoy a free trolley rids with Next weak, laat waak aV Mm at.- -
horn aflllty and muslo on Friday I aupply now. Stock Co., in Tn. Tie Tha Binds."Moat economical ruel n resume ns inquiries nere.

IS. .Cars will leave I the market this season, IndeDandent . iHin. tit utr. wr if ha a ha m.mvH.i, Ayguat
r,j root or Burnslds street at .T:IU d. icoai ice compam ;MalnlporU(1 te him that tnsrs ars a, number I

and wlU make a grand tour of thai 719; Home,A-17S- 0.

1 of nlaosa ln ths city where ths erovt-- BASEBALLcity, taking in all the points of inter FIRE PROTECTJOfli

0MY lfVj - :

SHOULD SJ '113 V
USE . JC--

Sl7'J5-..J5S,L7,.,t- Iff Conrar- - slons of ths 10-ho- ur law. as applied to
I V .'

est ana neauty ana terminating witn
merry-makin- g and refreshments. All nraaoh Sun. . . i .
Who dealra tn ma mua nhtaln tlxlcala ln I day SVenlna-- at the lUnlnn rvtnu at I WOtnen, ars not DSISS ODSerVS, DUt OH

aavance. xneae are rree and may be I nawtnorns para, service begins at :1 1 1 me otner nana are Deing TWiaiea care- -i

had of A. K Barbur at tha Oreron 1 0 Clock. . - .,--
. , i ..n .. ...i.m.it.n. I

! athletic park; ;

Oezaar Vaagta and Twamty-fevk- k. '

August 12. 13.11 15.16. 17.J.reHafri.ViaMwMnroln?: . Wr '
for !cL. . Openly, there 1. no violation of th. Committee Of Fifty" Red- -

. . - . . I wtt . i - : . i law tin. imii.. aa... rh... i .r nenas as wail il mamnara ar. in. I tihiwuiu uq wu v i .
monters Demand Eelief .v.cept Sunder. leaves Washington street P1?yV" r,,all t0.5k .the,r wom.a

I dock at t p. m. , r I help to after ths stores or otherviiea o participate. PORTLAND VS.
States ' : Attorney I . - - . - ' I inatltutions ar. closed in tn. evening'Assistant .United from ons to three orJames rni 4a.al Navajo Indian blankets. Ill Sixth at n there put intf.! &"km I'"A0 Slith st 'our hours in flAarlna a ara v tha ahrla I

aralnst Boharff and uastmaa kodaks, ill Sixth street ; lor the days work and in putting tne

SAN FRANCICCO
JOame ealled a 1:10 p. daUy.
Oaaes ealled at l:S0 p. m. Sundays.

r.Kf .aUBZBS' BAT FBXDAT. " '

m ADMISSION S5e.
iJuliua IL Backman yesterday In thai ' . - I nlaoa In mnnA ahana tar iha eomlna- -

lUnlted States clroult court for Illegally FIEE HYDRANTS FEWI Woman's Kxehansew lit Tenth I nerlod of bualness.
V..BWB, Ay,T.,?ntAu,iV ' Un law U:l to I; business men's lunch; "I am not so much intcreated ln thoseJudge Charlea E. Wolvertoa also grant AND FAB BETWEENDlacea where they make the men workM.A aa - ula A a I r a Oraadstaad 5o. ChUdrea ltd.wr, Cole uniauii luuimfniv against i AomJ i in rra. aAll ara.v

box Beats lio.Aldan R, Eastwood and John Dae I fine .aMline! Pbon. iciSk fiH S.iaav IttZJr'ZXZmtTXZ'ZliZI

for cutting government timber.- Judmente against V . and Eastwood Diamonds, Watches Beck's, 105 Aider! do not believe it can be helped ln many Contention la That City Has Backedamount to ,uoo. CAtxromsTXA kotbxb.""''e"esjkj.wii ""lejjileswBksal
caaea, but I am looking Into ths report
that th. women employes of ths city ar. Poyrn on Promise to Help Out

Fill In Coupon and Mail to Us The
Iron Will be Delivered With All Necessary
Equipment, Absolutely Tree of Charge

"
.

' 'v "2

II III I II llll Ill aW M II, II II, III II llllll Hill i III I I n
CUT OUT COUPON and MAIL to US TODAY

h Sunday excursions to Greshanv 41
eenta, to all polnM on upper Clackamas I

' V-- Chambers, sptlolan. 111 Seventh.
Bergeralgna 114 TamkUlphons
Bart Tonlo for rheumatism.' ' ; '

Volnnteer Fire Department Ac-- j
neing compelled to work tnor tnaa 10
hours la many places. . ,

"It has been reported to m. thatriver o ana including wstacaaa. ieenta round rlp. Tickets must be pur-chaa- ed

on sals In waiting room, JFlrat I cording to Agreement. Amany employers ars compelling ths wo-
men and airls hired bv them to returnand Aider streets. Cars leava 7:18. after the places are closed and th.rom- - l:S0. 1:40.17:30. t:15, t;IO, 11:10 MS':4i, 7;1S p. m. Dinner at otei a-- Dcninq tn. curtains to prepara tnaiocxfor the next day's business. If I And Destruction by flr. this week of twolacaaa ., ,

that these reports are tru. I will se. I small . homes ln ths Piedmont districtto it that the violations are stopped atWatery through -- boas for sprinkling 3 ' Lonce and for good, t .',-- ' have aroused to action all who live ln
that vicinity. A committee of to .calledHOT COMPLIED IVITH on tn. otner nana, contmuea Mr.

Hoff, "many reports coma in to my of-- upon Councilman Vaughn this morning
flee of cases whers ths law la - belne I m v. .m

yards or sidewalks or washing porches
or windows must be paid for in advance
and used only between tn. hours of
and I a. m., and C and I p. m. It must
not be used for sprinkling atreeta. If

PC2TLAND KAILITAY, U63T & POVYES COMPANY

FIRST AND ALDER STREETS, PORTLAND, OR.
Qentlemen Tew may deliver te me one Klectrio Flatiron.

which X agree te try, and If nnaatiafaetory te me. to return
. to you wlthla 10 days from date of delivery. If I do not
' return It at that time you may charge same to my account

at 14.00. It Is understood that no charge will be made for '
the Iron If I return It within 10 days. ,

violated whers invsstlgatlon shows that "" '" "T
such is not the case. The larg. .stab-- our. flr. protection for th. Piedmont

ueed contrary to theas rules, or waste- - Frit 7 Th PfltTA Will "Ra nnOArl I Uahments are charged with breaking th. I district, where there is between 1100,000nuiy. it will b. shut oft - " " v.vv ww Dut x cave touna inat in moat ot i .a iiaa ono worth of ownart without
the Instances th. employes report for 1 . . ,Excursion rates on O. W. p. tomor Unless Improvements work at different times in tn. morning l "'"""Two amall homes representing; thsknd by this means keep a working forcerow w oonng. jbagie vreea ana

76 . eenta round trip! tickets AreMade at Once, for a much longer period than 10 hours.

HOTEL JEFFERSON
TURK AND GOUQH 8TRCCT8 .

SAN rBANCISCO
ICIAL UMMCR RATEa

Sew botsl. faeaa Jeffarm Sqnara, ' Two
from Taa Neas Am, the praaaot shew

plnsTdiatrict Car Unas tTanafarriBg all eve
eitr. aaas doer. Every modern eoaveaianee.

must be parobased; on sal. in waiting Iferne .....- -entire savings of two streetcar men,
each with families, were burn ad to thsiTo those who do not know ths aystemrirai ana Ataer eireeis. jarsfvmra, 7:1S. 7:10. :!. 1:10. 11:10 a. of tn. place It appears that tb. hours --round Thursday evening because theor wont ar.. longer tnan is noura. wnen flr. coraiany was too far awaym- - 1:10. 1:40, :4.7:il p, nw, Pinner Unless Fred Frits complies with the

-- . Addr.se ..
SXTABTJCBafT 9.in fact no indiviauai pas to work ror to render asslsunce. Had, they arrivedat now astacaaa. so cents. t fir. reaulrementa In Writs thaatr Im1 more than that ixrlod of time." I In time there would bav. been no water 160 reemi single er aw enfta. UOnrivatsbatha.tha north and within la Aa.. hi. i,A,.a. Mr. Hon reiurnea to nic orne.Messengers win not strike The tnes-- Aaaerieaa and Europeaa plana, Pricas

aea. Omnibss aiaata all traina.eengers employed by City Messenger A will be closed by tha .xecutive . mi 5 'w between. C a. Anderson lost ln ths
Delivery company, ara no iHto Thia thi Jafl I f.'V?-!ItirV-

- ili I tlirtorloox of 11.600. Edward Oor- -
-- and all business entrusted to them will I ""on , rwult of a part of thfltunv; don, the other proprietor, lost slightly

THE THIRTY DAYS TRIAt OFFER. APPLIES
ONLY TO CONSUMERS OF OUR CURRENT.

t ; STEWART BARKCII CO.
Che Hotel Stewart Opens Septaaabar 1stp. promptly nanaiea. eiepnone Mam I TW HWi wmiuovf a oy. sir. iniet 1 r iZ I mora. j nere was some insurance, rne

Home A-lt- . . I CampbalL Flr. Marahja Roberta ajid --11?''3
t.,ni.. t. d mi. jnraur 1- .- w.ucr . p Mia I Kllllnaaworth avenue.

Durine- - the winter a volunteer fir;,.Tha Regulator Xdna sxeurslon steam - ' -- w- 1 rvuua, ui ia uLi..u i.vuj 4iia up ,ui l

iivim uu ui. rrixm meaire, nun. company waa organised and incorporated I BZATJTZm MXWr Telephone will make the round trip wmcn la located on Burnslda streat be. I - witn tne object in view or ouuoing a nan
for the nurDOee of atorlna fiss apparatusto Cascade Locks and return Sunday,

th. IStn. leaving Alder street dock at I iween eecona ana Third, gives na prot-
ection to tne lives of Its patrons. Nar-- Hotel "Key Route Inn"GOOD SIZED CROWD on the ground floor and using the upper

floor for th. meetings of the Nolta Imreturning anouc p. tn. Far. row aisiea abaanna n ri li-- s..

for the round trip 11.00. Meals lOo. sundpipes and automatio sprinklers and provement association and for. other so--unsafe cial ratberlnga It waa understood atn wiring are cnargea in tne report
i Oregon City Boats Short rlvsr excur u.dw ui. skk ouuainar on . ma 22nd Street and Broadwayths time that th. ctty waa willing, tonorth weat corner of Seventh and Oak OPEHIfGWITNESSEDaions Sunday; it s a aeiightrul river trip.
Boat leaves Taylor e treat, 1:10, 11:1 aid and had promised to .furnish suf- -streets, 1 constructed on the flrar I flclent apparatus for ths company. How.a. ran P-- rn-- c leavea Oregon City 10 yLmil t"no'P . witn , oiosed elevator OAKLANDever, they say, th. city haa shown no Travel 'Tourist"a, m.. i:so, :o p. m. Kouna
tickets good on O. W. P. cars. disposition to ao anytning Doronauul, 1 wimanis does not thinkanother flre escape la necessary, Hesays the building is constructed on ths Dromiee. ? aawa . SMuiMia Vtakfttal Iftn aea

Trolley trios to Falrvlsw and Trout
vuitai ivvihwi a a s wHO
tanoe telephones, compressed air dean- -
I. InKK Mf. a. la Mpt. with

L T0M Wh0 I,T th. district looknmpIaM M thoWMt Ollt tODluers A UrUtJU Councilman Vaugh tor asalstanoe.Th. matter was referred fo th. il5i 'TU81' v to
They are dissatisfied with his efforts lncommitte. for settlement

dale, take Estaoada and Casadero cars
and transfer-a- t CedarvlUe Junction.
Leave waiting room," Flrat and Alder Attend Opening. Perform their nenaii ana tne action mis morn at Half Cost -

vompiainia were also mad. against ing Is regarded by all In th. territory
eulalna and service unsurpassed Foe
rates, etc, address

N. S. IfUtXAK. Manager.
Formerly Assistant Manager Palace

streets 7:iu. :, ii:iv a. nw X:t iiin ouuaing occupiedCran. BotUIng works. This ance of New Theatre.by th.l:Q, :, 7U p. m. ( to oe a natural result 01 circumstances
that hav. been gathering for the paststructure, which tocaiea at th. horthrurtMnth an4 rni.k .iMOiaj. Dan STanciaota, iyear.

COMPORT COUNTSstreets, la elleged to be in an unsafecondition. Th. matter was referred to ftva- - on tha . aide laat nlrht at I

'
i Amusement Council crest park every
evening. Tak. a car rldeUo this most
beautiful spot Music, dancing, moving
pictures, illustrated, songs, etc. Vocal lag Inspector"- - V u cw hullo- - Burkhard hall th. people of that dls- -
and instrumental music bj tha "Ha-- GRAND HOTELMAN WITH STRANGE .,

' Messengers will not strlk--T- h. mes--
tend of soma Importance to
them. The Grand Union Stock com-
pany, under" th. buslneaa management
of waiter C Farnham, launched the
career of the Mat aide'a first theatrical

engers employed oy city Messenger K jNAME A FLOATERDelivery company, sr. not on at
all business entrusted to them will be
promptly handled. Telephone Main SO.

IS Taylor St.' Near Market

SAN FRANCISCO -

blocks from railroad office.
St.i rn.-.- h .a. m.1 . . I venture in the sresentationxor uyaney fPri

'

A.toH Or ' An, I7 r;r Grundy's comedy, "His Little Joke." .Horn. ?, g .,- -

Waino Xelme was nicks nn in thl A a00? sJa cr.ow witnessed th. er--
fort and if th. characters were a littleHe ar--iower river inursaay evening.

" W. S. Phelps, Daniel Catkina. and
W. F, Kiser this morning filed In the
Office of the county clerk articles of furV5 were mint, postofflc. and city hall. The

moat modem and handsomely furtne
of a

rived her. from Seattle their acting or their lines jcompany with a friend. In thi .nln2 !!fie?h'n PJfZVL' ffr.?0W2ht,
both men went to th. r.dllght dlstric! VlAJTlliiHlJ,and war. seen drinking mi gambling. I "" v"c,.?ivL"" i .w,.""r

The White Temple
Twelfth and Taylor Streets.

Dr. John Roach .

STRATON
Of Chicago, will speak ,

tnroAT.-iois- o a. m.

"Does God Answer Prayer?"

-- Short Beds and
Narrow Covers.- '-

' STUH BUTI4EB
WlU sln, ,

incorporation. 'or tne Oregon' miaoraao nished hotel ln, the city. European
plan. Rates. $1.60 up. Our "bun
meeta ail trains. v;r- - x.: .'.'

Mining company, capital stock. 1600,'
000' 4 - - . . ,. Nelm. dlaanneaVad "mlXl ma joints wera not iimoerea up ana

nothing wa- - .known or heard t him runn'l?f ,. .AV4

Hi
ATCl SL DR0CKEB. Mxr.the audience laughing at the efforts of

f ' Articles of Incorporation ' of . th. Patrio-

tic-Brotherhood of Liberty Defend-
ers, a benevolent society, were filed in pacKeis were rouna a revolver. I centsIn money and ahowlnV hs F11? Featheretpna, the Jealous hus-h- al

been a reiirn.AiihnJar band and practical Joker, to extricateth. office of th. county clerk this morn'
lng-b- y William Rcid, Cecil O. Apple- - roni toon cnarge or tne body. I "'XXV.AZ.a:! ttgat, ana Aaoipn r. jfrasu. (.,., '

.. .. - ' I lay klm a II th. rt-- wara. falrl wall Hotel Hamlin
1 ESDI AMD LUTBnrOZTH ITS.

New Source of : Gold; ZTh. following articles found on street handled and tht crowd was riven itsU..1U Tt 1 aak.l..u - YTtail 4y.steraay may oe rouna ty tne
ownntkr t ' rooi 4. Ov W. P. building, ha.ahi5n HJi..t5r? Raymond Phillips as Unci. John, Edgar

nhol8Cr'42nK Harry Prendergaat Arthurplacers recorded in u.v.n.i. ci...n.r. v.Tcorner FW-s- t and Alaeri 1 purse, 1 nashlight 8 satchels, 3 umbrellas, 1 level, 0
packages, dooks. - .1 Mr. BuUer will sing at both

services. , - . v.

- Northern Pacific tourist sleeping cart
are built for comfort They are new, '

well ventilated, sanitary and pleasant
They are handsomely finished inside,

- and ety of travel is 'assured by steel ,

platforms, wide vestibules and careful
construction. Roomy toilet and wash
rooms; every convenience. Operated
on transcontinental trains of the ;

Northern Pacific Railway
' A. a CHARLTON

' Ass't Oea'l Psssenrer Arent )

ass MorrUon Street, Portland, Oreson '

fr, T. lf .Uben ? nt; Miss Marion Wards as Mrs. Feath--
?iti5 il ?2rn!-worki-

.ei
F.compani.a .tone. Miss Agnes McKcnsie as Ethel

V;rM1UIt?Ii0t ib Granger and Miss Florence. Davenport
United States. - t...w. .11 v. .1... i. 1.1Outings by trolley to Oregon City and
nnalta.1 malnlv In ..H-'- " ki..V- - I mmvym " iiuwcu n.n.j uit, vU.u,
JanYaton."whVh" JllVT m..tZu ?.".c tne. newness wore o, give crea

Firs pexinaaaal htg
betel dowa town.
Contains 100 baaatifalTr
farnkbad ataua tuwtad
atwrtntanta. 40 batha.
Private talephoae
vice. Samplaroomafor
cotnraarcUl traveJanv
Eddy Sc. ears from
faery peat doorand aoe.
naet with rd 8t ears
from & P. Depot

Bates from $1.00 sn.
Pbene Private hn,
Franklin 4281

from 46 cents to over 16 per ton. The nounced that the play will
vjvmi ..mciia wmwny oi America is j continue niehtiv unUl Wednesday nextthe lucky possessor of,oyer 4.000 acres 1 hn tiio wli win uv ehaiH to 'W-- t'. .fit' this rtAnrtalt JACOBSEes aa ;dsewner. in 1 another week's run- - Th. managetoday's Journal. ment will change tne personnel of th.

taneman para, mo . cents rouna trip.
Cars 7 leave ; ticket office and waiting
room, First and Aider streets, every it
minutes from 8:26 a. m. , ,

t

Learn to swim at Rlngler's Natatorl-um- ,
886 East Morrison. Fresh water,

heated; enamelled tank 20x60 feet Priv-
ate lessons for ladles and gentaw60
cents; swim, 25. cents. - .

:

While boarding the steamer Northland
last night, William Brooks a waiter on
the vessel, fell from the gangplank, sus-
taining injuries that may result fatally.

company during tne wee, atrengtnen-Ins- ;

the company for the future.Ice. an F r a nc lacoFor Ice call Main 114 or ICS
Delivery company. 161 Stark at SATISFACTORY SITE

HOTHL HOLLAND- Preferred Stock oaaaed Crooda.
Allen A Lewis' Bast Brand.

MAEffiS
SMIRTS

BUI BUssi, Be. rowaU and SCasoa,
1 FOR SCHOOLCHOSE! , pin zranotsao.

' NOW OPEN
Stnotlr .TlreVClaae,. Absohrteir nre.

291 SUrkSta Near 4thKern Tract Decided Upon
mroox. Me aerawi vu wiw jawno.

j. o'Doaam, igg.

OBXQOIV lrOTBX.';i;SEEfor Location of New
Institution. ,How? Why, in the,way that will be of the most pennanent bene--

IW 1 ou probably have many years to live.
I fNii "'-- I Will it heberter tn snriA all vnnr mr,nv frwril- - Through the efforts of the Waverlsy- - W'1 S1

vf "XiXT vi Bi Toxna taotobt
UTI1ITT UANUFAGTURUVG
AND PIATIKG COMPANY

' Store Display Fixtures, ' Light
Manufacturing ' Specialties, Plat-
ing and Oxidising-Bras- s Finish--:
lng, Wire Work. - - .

lsi trsnoir avxsttts.
I Sotk Phones i - Bast 88, B18SS.

Ichltr 'urrill' Kicnmona improvement association, aimn best andearmng capacity is factory site has been selected for
suit er for it later ,on. or will it be better to a new school buiidins in the Kern tract
deny yourself a few extravagances today that The property has been definitely decided
you, may have plenty, tomorrow? Don't be jffiKTBSf Mb!Stingy DUt dO be economical. YOU Will SOOn be members of the improvement aasocla

,
able to derive more pleasure from the thought ftrproperon
of the dollars you Wsaved than you; can tci00chffl litcWliioWi

- ever ; experience from the money you spend i bounded on three sides by - East
foolishly.r: This bank offers van absolut e "S;;,!"? &?tJ&mh

': f ..:' vO 'VV Sr o

Dr. Hubert F. Leonard
t- - a mi at a , ,. 11. llU fcF"Ja r W W SUNDAY JOURNALui uy iWi y UUt BBVUlg3 SHU IIS iricnaSIUD. neiD ana llUlUCnce tO AS- - 1 "P" aissatiaiaoiion rBaaraina-- tne

choice of school but Ttr th. board, wasisUFt your hnancial success.. Open a bank account and keep it dispelled at the meeting last mhtiheid
fTrino" " . ( j . ' i 1 at the residence of M. J. Morse, East r CSTEOPATDIC jpOTSICIAIV

ii:3 Portland
PORTLAND. OREOOrt

SUCrZAN FLATI Cr."-- V

EXAXxauRTr,i r
TRAV- --

t '' 1 cgf r ytnlnt
It costs n u.oa li
Yrcrt'ans 1.' ' C-- '

"

'r

. 5 1 , - . I Twantv-ala-- ht and Tas-a-ar-t atreeta. when
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